CIRCULAR

Ref : Approval of the Vice Chancellor i/e Dt. 02.12.2021

***

Electrical Supply to various Schools / Departments / Centre / Hostels has been provided through Underground Cabling with Distribution Box in following key places with safety identity:

1. Chemistry (2 Places)  
2. IQAC Opposite  
3. Home Science  
4. Political Science  
5. Controller of Examinations  
6. Education  
7. Examination Hall Opposite  
8. Computer Centre (Sideway)  
9. MBA Block (Sideway)  
10. Boys Hostel Road  
11. Boys Hostel  
12. Ladies Hostel

The Staffs / Students are requested to follow precautions on stagnated water nearby the above - mentioned places to avoid electrical contact, if any.

Staffs / Students are also requested not to touch any electrical cables / posts.

Abnormality noticed if any should be brought immediate attention to the Electrical Division. The contact details are as follows:

1. Mr. K. Venkatesh, Junior Engineer (Temporary) [9344566003]  
2. Mr. K. Iyyappan, Electrician (Temporary) [9789510840]  
3. Mr. D. Krishnamoorthy, Genset Operator (Temporary) [7373507402]

Copy to
Director, Computer Centre to send Circular through intra mail to all Staffs and Host in the Student Portal